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If you build it, ,
they will come ...

Where a vacant lot stands todaj\ envision a new Life Enrichment Center 
with facilities for a new c ity/con ^  library, kitchen, meeting and banquet 
rooms, and landscafwtg to enhadee the area -  all for the use o f area 
residents. It’s going to happen, because there are now enough fimds to 
construct the $219,000 community center facility, thanks to the generosity 
o f many people and due largely to the dedicated efforts o f Mrs. Retha 
Pittman, Pn^ect Director and grant writer for the City cfTahoka, who 
obtained over $200,000 in grant funds for the project. It is hopeful that 
construction work will begin soon, and that the facility will be completely 
finished within six months. (See story.)
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Life Enrichment Center To Be Buiit!
bjrJUANELL JONES

II began with adfeam ... adrem i 
of a place where people couk) come 
for fun ... for education ... for fel
lowship ... for training. More than a 
ftm  ago, a few dedicated individuals 
began formulating plans for a new 
community center for Tahoka. They 
had dreams, and plans, and goals, and 
dedication -  but. unfortunately, not a 
single cent to spend towards making 
that dream come true. And the dream 
came with a $219,000 price tag. Last

iN ioka city om cilH mceiuaa

word last week that another $36,700 
in grant funds had been approved for 
the city’s proposed community cen
ter, an amount which not only reaches 
the goal set for building the facility, 
but surpasses it and allows for up
grading some of the construction 
materials. Added to a $100,000 grant 
promise from an anonymous private 
foundation in August, and another 
$30,000grant from the Abell-Hanger 
Foundation in early October, total 
grant fundiitg for the project aitiounts 
to $206,700.
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W H E N E V E R  Thanksgiving comes around, I always 
tNnk of Plimoth Plantatiorii, a realty neat place south of 
Boston, near Plymouth, of course, where the original 
settlement of pilgrims has been re-created. There, visitors 
can roam around the village with its log structures and talk 
to the original residents, such as Gov. William Bradford 
aiKl Miles StarKlish.

WeH, of course, the ori^nal bunch in that settlement in 
1627 or thereabouts are long gone, but college students 
arxl others maintain the community just as it was, and each 
of them assumes the character of one of the original bunch. 
Th e y speak in the style and accents of ttie period, and 
never step out of character in talks with visitors. This is 
1627 or so, arKi they have no knowledge of anything past 
that date.

W e have visited this place three times, and it is a great 
place to learn more about how the pilgrims lived after their 
terrible journey on the Mayflower to Plymouth Rock, which 
is still there, a few miles north; where there also is a replica 
of the Mayflower which you can climb aboard.

VondeH arKl Lenda (family members) were talking at 
PHnnoth Plantation with a young woman with a delightful 
accent and wearing really ugly clothes in the fashion of the 
times. VoTKlell asked her, “May I take your picture?” Very 
seriously, the young woman replied:

”1 don’t have a picture. Q ov. Bradford has a picture, but 
I- don’t think he would want you to take it.”
; I saw no turkeys there. Maybe if we could visit on 
Thanksgiving, there might be some re-enactment of the 
M  Thanksgiving.
. Thanksgiving, says m y endopedia, originated in the 

three days of prayer and feasting deebraiDd by Plymouth 
yaaidentB in 1621. George W ashington proclaimed the Brat 
M o rud Th a n k sgM n g Day in Novernber1789,and Abraham 
Unooln made H an anmial hoNday In 1863.

Th e  resIdentsoftheWrataaMlament arere hard-working, 
good foNcs w iti no welfare chedcs or Social Security. O f 
QQurae, they couldnl spell very weN, or they w ouldnl have 
<(bme up wNh ‘PNmoth.” (C h M a y  and Tiota would reS i^ 
have given them troubla). But they wsiie tough, Qq̂  
fearing arrd tharftdul for what bleaaingi they had.

Q uila a oorftrasi to the attllude of the SouipUee on Sixtti 
St., who says w e might a l be benar off If P lym ouii Rock 
had landed on the PBgrlma, instead o lvioe vaiaa.

the community here has raised more 
than $26,000 in various fund raisers 
and individual contributions, with an 
additional $7,900 in pledges. All to
gether, the total money raised amounts 
to a whopping $240,600. And some 
fond-raisers are still being conducted.

The Tahoka High School Student 
Council has been raising funds 
through the football season and will 
continue throughout basketball sea
son home games, selling tickets of
fering chances for free dinners while

Pledges are still coming in. ac
cording to Project Director Retha 
Pittman, and she encourages those 
who have pledged funds to continue 
to fuinil those obligations as plans 
for those funds have been made and 
those amounts have been reported to 
the various grant organizations as 
part of the funding already in place 
for the facility.

“Every cent will be put into build
ing the new Life Enrichment Center, 
with the additional funds allowing 
for some creative landscaping and 
furnishings, and upgrading library

12 Hamed To 
All-Diatrict 
Football Here

' Twelve Tahoka High School ath
letes were named to the All-District 
football teams this week, a fitting end 
to the best football season in 13 years. 
Senior Reggie Moore capturad top 
honors for most valuable player, 
named Co-MVP in Defense in the 
district. Seniors Matt Garcia and 
Monty Hale also had good defensive 
records, and Garcia was named to the
First Team Defense at defensive 
tackle, while Hale was named to the 
First Team Defense secondary.

Named to the second team Of- 
fenae was tight end MattOarcia. guard 
Davy Slone, center Gary Cha|».quar- 
tethackBrentRaindl.fullback Reggie
M oore, running back Dustin 
Burleson, and piiaier Matt Garcia. 
DefiBosive end Josqih DeLeon was 
noaed to the second team Defense, 
and Randy Burleson was named to
the second leans Defense secondary.

Honorable Mention lilayen in
cluded. on offense. Monty Hrie at 
flanker and Victor Henera on the 
offensive link, and on defense, hne- 
backm Davy Stone and defensive 
backs Rocky Moore and Derrick 
Hatchett

The AB-District selections are 
made by the conches in the district
*nndB is a  vary U |b  honor for onr 
players,«dlnsi«ivy proodof drem,”
said THS Head Coach Troy 
Hinds.The BnBdofs were 7-3'for the 
season, the best ssason record since 
I9S1.

feculty win abo 
have Wednesday, 
Thursday and 
Rriday ofTfbr 
the Thanksgiving 
holidiys.
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shelving material and carpet," ex
plained Mrs. Pittman.

Projected constniction costs for 
the facility was about $219,000, but 
that figure did not include furnish
ings, shelves, kitchen equipment, and 
landsctiping.

*nie funding progression for this 
project has truly been amazing," said 
Mrs. Pittman. ‘Tn August we received 
a grant premise of $100,000 if we 
could come up with an additional 
$89,000within l3months.Now,onfy 
th p em o m ^  latef. we Iwve what we

I uTIÎ  w®

give credit to God for answering our 
prayers that have been offered for the 
project and .to the generosity of so 
many wonderful people, from the 
smallest child who collected coins in 
the Pennies For The Principal 
fundraiser all the way up to the pri
vate foundations who so generously 
contributed thousands of dollars,” she 
added.

“There is no way to list everyone 
who has contributed to this project 
but we do appreciate everything that 
has been done as well as all the words 
of encouragement and support,” 
added Mrs. Pittman.

The Steering Committee for the 
project met this week to begin plans 
for the constniction phase, and Mrs. 
Pittman said that if all goes well, 
including weather conditions which 
play a big factor in the concrete foun
dation schedule, the building should 
be completed within six months. The 
facility will be owned and maintained 
by the City of Tahoka.

The new 5400 sq. ft. cemer will 
be constructed on a site on Main 

(See NEW CENTER, page 2)
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Most area busi
nesses will.close for 

the Thanksgiving 
holidays, with some 

to close Thursday 
only, including 

First National Bank 
of Tahoka and 

Thriftway.

Other area busi
nesses vrill close

Thursday and Friday, including 
Lynn County Courthouse and The 

Lynn County 
News.
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BULLDOGS BEATLCHS-AdrlanGrafvcsbdcfeading here forTahoka 
boys basketball fenm, whkbbcat Lubbock Christian High School Mon
day night 64-46. Leading scorer for Tahoka in the game was Lee Rash 
with 22 points. Rocky Moore had 12andRandyBnrleson lOinthegame. 
Dn8tfaiBai1esoahad23poinlstokadtheJnaiorvarikyovcrLCHS67- 
59, and Derrick Hatchett scored 13. The varsity boys were to play at Post 
Tuesday night and at Littlefield Dec. 3. No. 30 for Tahoka is Brad Long.

(LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

14 Involved In 
Fracas Here;
Four Arroated

Tahoka Police arm ’tsure it could 
be called a rumble, a fight or just abig < 
mess, but 14 persons were involved 
in incidents on N. 6th St. Saturday 
which led to the arrest of four Post 
residents, males age 18 to 21.

One was arrested for public in
toxication, one for driving while in
toxicated, one for loud and profane 
disorderly conduct plus public in
toxication plus minor in possession, 
one for criminal trespass (after offic
ers found him inskle a  residence) 
plus public intoxication and minor Hi 
possession and one for public intoxi- , 
emkm.

/Four females were among the 
persons who were listed as witnesses 
or parties to the fighting which was 
reported.

Also jailed during the last week 
were one peiion for DW lsuhsequcnt 
offense and one for theft by check.

A Soudiwcatern PuNic Service 
utility pole waadNMfed by a vehicle 
whkh left the scene on U.S. 3 ^  ei 
the east access to U.S. K7 Hi. 
IMtokaPriday.

' D elvin Lane Buchanan of 
Tahoka to|d polica that about $200

had been stolen from a  hiding place
in his resideoce Thursday.
----------«-------------------------------— 6
Nov. 20 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 
NOV.2S

80
88
87
74
41
58

43
38
37
26
20

T o ta lP ro eip b lO iito i

Early Voting 
la! Dee.

Early voting for the Special Rutb 
off Election to elect a Suae Senator in 
District 28, will be held at the Lynn 
County Courthouseon Dec. 2-6. Early 
voting trill be oomhicied in the County 
Clerk’s office dutUg regular busl- 
nesB hours.

On the ballot are two caadidnies 
who are running for the oltke  o f  
Bum Senator. They are RepaMiann 
RqhartihmcaB aad Democrat David 
R. I tg im n . Thay qualified fer the
ranoffniaetiaa after (iwGencralEloc- 
tHm BHd in Noveraher.

The SfacinI RimofTEIection wSI 
bohaldlW m iay. Doc. lOi
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vaMd a $1900 aalary 
M a  4-2 vote by ika L yw  

I’tl

dwir
icpa- ft,'B u ior A  F rtftk b n

Thai !WM the fin t f o r t e  
ia four yaan. Votiag 

for the rabe were directora Boyd 
Baaaes. liouny DarmaB. Norauai 
l  adbeHer and Mike Rivas, anth di- 
recaon-Billy ToadiBeaa aad k g g y  
Mortoo votmf n a ia r t  The board 
pawidcat, VagiataGriffiag. does aot 
vole oa agenda items except to break 
a tie  vole.

Ia other bw iaetr. Mrs. Laadeis 
reported oa the progress o f t e  repair

C om etrt S et Sunday
Rav. j ja r r ia  O ratory, paaior of 

Fast U tead  l ir th odiat Charah of 
Tdw ka. iaviiBS area leaideaiB to hia 
auaual 'Tasim  St IViaadi** coocert. 
slarad this Suadayeveabig. Dec. l,a i 
6p jB . ia ihe chatcli aaartaary.

The ooacert will feature mnriral 
a f th s

The chufxd) t t  located at. 1801 
Aveaoe J.

n
u

H e r  ch ild rcii an d  g ta n d d ^ d r e n  inv ite  y o u  to  jo in  d ien i in  
ladp ing  h e r  ceM ita te  th is  very  special day.

Saturday. November 30 • 3KX) p.m.
Graham Community Ceitter

(Six miles west of Po« on Hwy. 380. Turn left (south) on Hvry. 399. 
Two miles to the Community Center.]

If you are unabk to pin te.pkaae said Iwr a birthday card 
(Route 3, Box 101 A, Post, TX793X) and share a favorite mancry/ 

• skrryyouhaveofl^. We uSI display and read dhmd 
these cards (̂ aing ha Birthday Reception.

DEBRA KRISTEN HATCHETT and DAVID SCOTT FILLINGIM

Couple Anmounces Engagement
Bill and Twila HatchefI o f Lubbock aiaiounce the engagement of their 

daughter, Debra Kristen, to David Scott FUlingim. son of Steve and G.G. 
Fillingim of New Home.

Grandparents of the bridegioom are Bobbie and Fernie Fillingim of New 
Home and Gene and Billie McKee of Lubbock.

The couple plan to marry January 2 5 ,1997 at Southcrest Baptist Church 
in Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Monterey High School and Texas Tech 
University. She is employed by Farmers Insurance Group. The prospective 
bridegroom is a graduate of New Home High School and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed as an agent for Fanners Insurance Groiqr.

S ic n lo r C M aen s
MENIJ

C o c a
KEGTDBEn

iMIOM 1
i -C o la i  1
cAPriBMKraate 1

$199 1
1 6Pack 1

»AV E ON

2  Lana’0  GoXden Eaa 
Rolle & Talldup

COMBO
MEAL

ALL PLAVOKS

REG.
$2.19 9IZE

December 2-8,1996 
Monday: Pork Chop, Candied Sweet 
Potatoes, Wax or Green Beans, Beet 
Onion Salad, Wheat Roll, Lemon 
Cake.
Tuesday: Fried Chicken or Strips, 
New Potatoes w/Sauce. Broccoli, 
Tossed Salad w/Ranch Dressing, Hot: 
Roll, Brownie.
W ednesday: Salmon Croquettes, 
B lackeyed Pcas, Okra. Cornbread. 
Cabbage Salad. Chocolate Pudding. 
Thursday: Mealloaf, Com, Green 
Beans. TosradSsnM‘lv/Raik^ Dlbss- 
ing.WhetftRbni'iello Salad.' “ 
Friday: Roasted Chicken. Scallop 
Potatoes, Spinach, Tossed Salad w/ 
French Dressing, Wheat Roll.Choco- 
late Cake.

Cloe Gets SPS 
Service Award

The Lubbock-based Southern 
Division of Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co.recently honored 95 employ
ees with Service Awards on Nov. 12. 
Included among those honored was 
Rick Cloe ofTahoka. who received a 
10-ycar service award.

The awards were presented at a 
dinner at Hoi iday Inn, Lubbock Plaza.

10 oz. na.

C o o i t i i j U i m
MiMTf

S a n d w i c h

Plah

22 oz.
K6.

You'll find all thie and more at your Allsup’e store
TAHOKA STORE #182 • 1800 LOCKWOOD

S H u m c .e o z . .  „  I a u n c - x x .  „ „  i i c a

pumpkin *1"! cranberry SAua * r  m«  ^
PEPPBMKZFARM
STUFFING $|99

LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY

Newest Grandmother

i P W C E S E f f i C n i V E N O V E I ^ B E R F ^ tm OFTOGOOPWlHUSUPPUESIAOrl

Taheha, Taxas
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uapaa23200)iBpubMiadWMMy 
by Woodwodi, tac. on ThuradBy 
(82 m um  par ywa) at Tahotm, 
Lym Coute> Taaaa. Ofloa loca- 
8on ia 1 tl7  IMn. TeMtm. Phona 
(80S) gee-raw. Pwlodkra poa$ 
aga paid at Tahoka. Tanm 7BS73. 
Poatmastar; Sand addraaa 
changa to Tha Nnaa. P.O. Boa 
1170,Tahatia,TX7S173.
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'tev io aa  for BNah Alpi Aatiy, 
39. o f Wibon w«ra at 3 pjto. Suaday. 
N ov.24.1996aiFintB i|)teChB reli 
in Wilaoa wifo t e  Rev. Kaanedi 
Plaii, fMitor, officiaiiag.

Burial waa in G ra n  Meamrial 
M t  in WUwa undar direction of 
White f te e ra l Home.

Autiydiedniday.Nov.22,1996, 
at L y n  Counqr Hoapital.

He was bom July 23. 1957, in 
Albuquerque, N.M. He atteaded 
schoolin Boat, and he graduated from 
Wilaoa »ghSchooi.HemMriedTeiri 
lacoba on Mareh 15, 1986, ia Wil- 
aon. He was a member o f the Wilson 
Volunteer Fire Depanm n t and First 
Baptist Chupcfa.

Survivors include h b  wife; two 
daughters. Amber Braana Autry and 
JennaLya Autry, both o f Wilson; his 
mother aad stepfelher.Heln and Jack 
Stephenson <MT Wilson; his feiher and 
stepmother, Thomas Leonard and 
L i ^  Auliy o f San Angelo; aad two 
brothers, Robbie and G ^ .  both of 
Tahoka.

The femily suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Chinch o f Wilson or 
tothe Wilson Vduaieer Fire Depart
m ent •

Lois Davis

Eugene Munselle

■'A
w  ■

r:

<Siraet, oa a vacant kN I

Services for Lois Eriine Davis. 
75, of Tahoka were at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, 1996 in Sweet 
Street Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Lynn Long, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka’s Nevels 
Memorial Cemeiefy under the direc
tion of White Fimoal Home.

She died Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
19%, in Denton Community H o ^ -  
tal.

She was bom April 19, 1921, in 
Lamesa. She married Cecil Monroe 
Davis Sr. on March 18. 1939, in' 
O'Donnell. She was a member of 
Sweet Street Baptist Church.

She worked in food service with 
the San Angelo Independent School 
District.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Cecil Monroe Jr. of Pilot 
Point and Clois Ray of San Angelo; 
three brothers. R.A. Williams of 
Abilene, Jessie Williams of Trial, 
Ore., and Terrell C. Williams of 
Lockhart; two sisters, Gladys Ivy and 
Mable Spruiell, both ofTahoka; two 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

Now Cotter...

i j ^ e a r t o f t e  
■nis couru ̂ a tw a c a te  

Whartoa buHditig and t e  oot«ar ^  
Mala Street and Lockwood). Tfw 
main aurancefroyer will feoe M aw  
Sirert. but gn additional entrance in  
t e  badi o f the building wUl allow 
access from the west side. The bulk 
o f t e  property for the fecility wgr 
donated by HA . McCord, with addi:, 
tional hard on t e  south donated jtm  
recently by Myraa Vemer.

The 60'x90' Life Enrichment 
Center will include a multipurpose 
activity room with qiacc for teatipg 
125 persons, a workshop/classtoora 
with sealing for 30, a kitchen, a aew. 
cityfeounty library, handicig>-acce$<-' 
sible restroom facilities, storagq 
space, and a ftqrer to display art foam 
local artists, including ̂ M re n ’s ait.

An inierior wall In the buildiitg 
will feature plaques recognizing ev
eryone who donated funds and/or 
services towards the realization of 
iheprojecL

'T his will not be the proverhial, 
‘corrmniinty center*, but will be,.a- 
multi-dimensional. multi-facetcd 
buikfing with a focus on education 
and opportunities to enrich the lives 
o f children and adults here,” said the 
project diiector. It is expected that 
the building will be used for m e ^  
ings for organizmions such as Scouts 
and Rotary Club, art classes, aerobic 
and gymnastics classes, hanqueOL 
family reunions, educational classes 
and training opportunities, and more.

Phebe K. Warner Club 
To Sponsor Annnal 
Cbristmas Greeting ;

Services for Eugene Munselle, 
90, of Rancho Tehama, Calif„ were 
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 23,19%  in 
Hoyt-Cole Chapel of the Flowers.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday (Nov. 27) in Ter
race Cemetery in Post.

Munselle died Tuesday, Nov. 19, 
19%. at a Cottonwood convalescent 
home.

He was bom June 5, 1906, in 
Willow City. He was a member of 
First Southern Baptist Church in Red 
Bluff, Calif., and was a former resi
dent of Pep.

Munselle lived in Tahoka sev
eral years in the late 50’s, and was 
maintenance supervisor at the high
way department office in Tahoka.

Survivors include two sons, Billy 
G. of Rancho Tehama and James A. 
of Spring; four grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society. P.O. 
Box 787, Red Bluff. Calif. 96080.

As many people in the commu
nity are aware, it is the custom of 
Phebe K. Warner Club to sponsor the 
Community Christmas Greeting 
which will appear in the Christmas 
issue of the Lynn County News.

It is an opportunity for people in 
the area to greet one another at Christ
mas by contributing their Christmas 
card money to the Lady Dobbins 
Stewart and Maurice Bray Scholar
ship Funds.

Total contributions will he di
vided equally between the two schol
arship funds, unless otherwise speci
fied. EveryOM Is invited to take part 
in theclub'sChristmasGreeting while 
contributing to the local scholarship 
funds.

Contributions may be left w i^  
any teller at First National Bank, bf 
call Madeline Hegi, at 998-4851, ^  
other members of Phebe K. Warapr 
Club to have a donation picked up.
The deadline is December 13. <>

Happy Birthday, 
Marrisa Villegas

Love you, Grandm a Gloria

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
/n Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Vain with Wheelchnr Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 
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*|Tahoka Rotary Club 
Celebrates 60th AnnivOrsary
iy  HANEY W nX S

The Tahoka Rotary Club n e t 
Thanday at potn  at the HfBt Uaited 
Methodist d w c h  for a Niecial meet- 
h u l a  celefanie the 60ifa bktbday oir 
t te  local chib. S^wcial guests for tha 
tfaqr wave hfca. JM e Seuiell, wife o f 
feota^f District G ornnor Marvin F. 
Sriitell (who was unable to attend); 
Mis. Grace IVoU. the club’s first 
Pittl Harris Fellow and wife of the 
iafeRotaiy District Governor Dr. Emil 
PltDhI: former chfb sweetheart Bitsie 
Wells, daugluer  of charter member 
Unn Haney and wife o f die late 
Johiiay Wells, as well as mother of 
the cuneat president; Madeline Hegi, 
irife of the late Pete Hegi; Mildicd 
Abbe, wife o f the late Robert Abbe; 
Mabel McGinty, wife <^the late Fred 
McGinqr;VP.Jones,oneoftheclub’s 
chatter members; Gail Faries, former 
^ s id e n t  o f the club; Lottie lo  
Walker, Andra Solomon and Wayne 
Mium.

The invocation was offered by 
Ibkarian Marvin Gregory, pastor of 
^  First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka. President Haney Wells wel- 
c6med the q;>ecial honored guests 
arid called the meeting to order. He 
introduced the Mayor o f Tahoka, 
IbMatiaa Jiih Solomon..

Retiring from the Air Force in 
1976, Soknnon moved to his wife 
Agdta’s hometown, and began a new 
career at the Clim Walker Insurance 
Agency. In honor of his friend and 
mentor. Mayor Solomon gave a spe
cial introduction to the speaker for 
the anniversary program . Clint 
Walker.

< Walker entertained the crowd 
withhumorous stories about some of 
the members, and told the history and 
heritage of the local organization. 
The Tidioka Rotary club grew out of 
a luncheon club that was meeting at 
noon each week. After Wynne Collier 
moved to Tahoka from Post, pur
chasing Thomas Brothers Drug, he 
could see the need and possibilities 
of a Rotary club here, having been 
vice-president of the Post club. An 
o^anii;ational meeting was held in 
hi^hpmc in October 1936. wi(habout 
a dozen men present. Mack Penn, a

Tdboka KfaoolteadbK. wan darted  
Cm  praddani a f  (he cMb. Tahoka

secretary. 1 1 iit’ahekadHba«nfpori-. 
sored by fee PoftRoiaqr C tth. There

:oa 
12, 1936. 

Dr. Durham (who reataiw active in 
die chib) and V J>. Jones, appear to be 
the only surviving charter asembers.

In the late I930’s diere were 
several organizations in Tahoka with 
basebdl teams. The Rotary Clab, who 
Walker said had the best and most 
cohMhd'imifotms, recruited him at 
the young ageof twelve, to help their 
team win. He has been amember ever 
since.

Following his program, presi
dent Haney Wells, and Julie Sentdl, 
a member of the Snyder Rotary Club, 
and acting on behdf of the Dittrict 
Governor, surprised Clint Walker by 
announcing that the Tahoka Rotary 
Club was honoring him with the pre-. 
sentation o f a Paul Harris F e llow ^p  
Award.

On the death of Rotary founder 
Paul Harris in l947,Rotariansworld- 
wide contributed to the Rotary Foun
dation in his honor. Rotarians con
tinue this tradition o f honoring 
Rotary’s founder by making contri
butions the the Foundation. In 1957, 
Paul Harris Fellowship recognition 
was formally launched in memory of 
the founder of Rotary. In October 
1995, the number of Paul Harris Fel
lows surpassed the 500,000 mark. A 
number of Rotary clubs use this rec
ognition as a way of honoring local, 
national or world leaders who have 
demonstrated commitment to the 
goals and purposes of Rotary Inter
national and the Foundation.

The Tahoka Rotary Club felt that 
Clint Walker shouidjoin the ranks of 
Paul Harris Fellows, and made a con
tribution in his behalf. For over 50 
years. Walker has helped to mold the 
local club by a lifetinie of member
ship, dedication, devotion and time
less energy in service above self. As 
Wells stated, “It was long overdue”.

Walker, born and raised in 
Tahoka. has given a career of service 
lb his ccmtrtiiiiliiy.’He has served as 
City Councilman, Mayor, on the

Mama’s Kitchen
Horn Open Under New Ownership 

S A M E  G R E A T  F O O D !

Lunch Special Everyday 
A Different Dessert Everyday

tVes French Fines
and Much More!

Best p€HHi In Texas
Ph: 998-4266 Owner: Al Griggs

I St. John Lutheran Church In Wibon
/•ff Crarrua, prefer (1 block South of 211. next to the Khod)

628-6573
Sunday School 9:10 Worship 10:45

AmkMrycfimE\Mt0n\lMAenMakudtmAi<mriat

HoqiiiaL TUmka Pablo  SehoolB.

River Aatirerily. sad Chreabrer p f 
CoaBRsnse. He ww preriieat a f  tbs
Tahoka H rtreyO ab la 19S1-S2. For 
over 30 yean, he served as fbotbaU 
aanoaBoer for the T d n k a  BuOdofs.
In 1970foetWiokaHighSchoolala- 
deat body hoaored him by dedicatioa 
of the yearbook to him. He is a loag 
time member and leader in the Tahoka 
Uailed Methodiat Church.

Following the preaeotatioo o f the 
awards’certificate, medal and pin by 
Julie Seaiell, Walker’s wife, Lottie 
Jo, was d so  honored by the dub. In 
recognition o f the feet that behiad 
every good man there is an even 
greater woman, the Tahoka Rotary 
Chib-presenled her with the gift of a 
prescription her father, pioneer local 
physician Dr. C 3 .  Townes, had wrk- 
tentoapatieat74yeanago,in l922. T m le l a a r f

Another qiedal presentation was w l E j  I  a K I I l g
made by the club president and Dis
trict Governor’s wife to Drs. David 
Midkiff and Kennelh Durham. Each 
of these men had made a donation to 
the Rotary Foundation and eadi was 
honored as a  Paul Harris Fellow by 
imother donor in separate cerenKH 
nies earlier this year. Both were pre
sented whh Pluil Harris pins with one 
additioniri stone by Mrs. Sentell, the 
equivalent o f two Paul Harris 
Fellowship’s for each man.

P i e s i ^ t  Wells explained that 
the Tahoka Rotary Club wanted to 
honor and show recognition lo all of 
the club’s Paul Harris Fellows. Clint 
W alker, Mrs. Grace Prohl, Dr.
Midkiff and Dr. Durham came for
ward, all being Paul Harris Fellows, 
as well as Bitsie Wells, represeiiting 
her late husband. Johnny Wells, who 
was named a Paul Harris Fellow 
shortly after his death in 1987. The 
president presented the group with a 
plaque the Tahoka Rotary Club had 
commissioned, showing all of the 
club’s Paul Harris Fellows, which 
will hang in their new home at the 
Life Enrichment Center.

The final presentation for the 
day was in honor of November being 
Rotary (foundation .Month. Mra*.
Sentell.on behalfof the District Gov
ernor, accepted a check from the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, to further the 
Foundation’s activities and goals.

Since charter night 60 years ago, 
the Tahoka Rotary Q ub  has been a 
strong organization of the devoted

ROTARY CLUB HONORS MEMBERS On the accartou of the 
Tahnka BataeyCliA’a doth eaohurxi ey^
dub’s Paul Harris FcBows. They art, ftreu k it, Mrs. Bitale WcBs

Marrii Felow shortly Mtcr his death iu 19B7); Dr. David MidkMI, Mrs. 
firarrPm hliltr ffniurthlTurham andnhstW aHrrfuhn uashiiiwM l

’sauulvenarymareing.)

Kinleys Sunday
The F in t ■agtiist Church o f  

Tahoka is henariag long-time mens- 
ben  Dub aad Ddndqr Kealqr i t i l  
Suaday cveaiag during tirt 7 o’doefc 
aarvioe, with a  fellowship receptioa 
to follow. The Eealeys have been 
mereben a f  the church here since 
1938, but will soon Btove lo the Bap
tist Memotid Center in San Angela

A Tasting Bae is scheduled fer 6 
p.m., and the w a n h ^  service will 
b ^ a  at 7 p.m. with the “Hanging of 
the Oreea.” The service will riso 
honor fee Kealeys, including leati-' 
OKmialt to what the couple has meant 
to the community.

“Anyone who would like to pay 
tribute to Dub aad Doiodiy Kealey is 
welcome lo attend," sred a chtnch 
rqnesentative.

Applications 
Fbr Police Chief

The Tahoka City Council met in 
q)ecial session last Thursday lo dis
cuss the position of Chief of Police 
for Tahoka, following the resigna
tion of Randy Smith. Councilmen 
voted to open the application process 
by accepting applications from any 
qualified person who was interested, 
although local police officers may 
also apply.

The position requires advanced 
certification and five years of super-: 
visory experience is preferred, ac-. 
cording to the application rratice, 
which also stated that the salary will 
be dependent on the applkant’squali- 
ficatibnsT ”

mentbers. who support the commu
nity in several ways. From the begin
ning, the Rotary Club has helped 
craft men, women and children into 

'becoming better citizens and leaders. 
The ideals of goodwill, fellowship 
and service are exemplified by the 
club. The 'fahoka Rotary Club has 
lived up to the Rotary mottoof “SER- 
V lC f ABOVE SELF' and t

in ril of thieir lives and work;'
Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?
Will it build goodwill and better 

friendships?
Will it be beneficial to all con

cerned?

Thanksgiving 
Service Set  ̂ ^

Area residents are invited to at
tend a 'Thanksgiving Service on this 
’Thursday morning at 10 a.m. at St. 
John Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

MYomrloaA

L jm C m tj/N m
9984888

Your
HEALTH

TIP

%
DAYTON PARKER

New Snack Helps Diabetics Sleq> 
Without Seizures

A new tasty bedtime snack for diabetic 
children helps prevent dangerous drops in 
blood sugar while they sleep. Adults can 
also benefit from it  Zbar is designed to 
prevent episodes of nighnime hypogiycetnia, 
one of the complications of Type I diabetes. 
The bar contains uncooked com starch that 
slowly releases glucose itMo the body as fnel 
for up to nine hours during sleep. Otock 
with your doctor to see if thn might be of 
help to you or 3rour child.

Tahoka Basketball News
Varsity Girb 

by Amanda Fncslct
The Tahoka varsity girls basketball 

lost to Meadow 42-63 last Friday night.
Leading scorers for the Lady Bull

dogs were Amanda Fuenies with 11 and 
Micha Smith 10.

Alto scoring were Sheila Martin. 
Courtney Stennett. and Jennifer Dotson 
with 6 each and Mandy Rodriguez and 
Abby Wells 2 each.

Junior Varafty Giris 
by KaUcKrey

Tahoka High School junior varsity 
basketball team buried the Meadow Mus
tangs Nov. IS. 41-22.

High scorer was Tamesha Harris 
with 9 points.

O thers scoring were C rystal 
McAllister. Taney DeLeon, and Kalie 
Krey 8 each, Shana Harris 4, Ashley 
Abell and Kassidi Andrews 2 each.

Marissa McCord, LaTara Hood. Lori 
Rodriguez, and Tonya White also saw 
action.

VaraMy Bayi 
by Manly Hale

'The varsity boys basketball team 
improved their record to 3-1, beating the 
Meadow Broncos 95-48.

High point for the Bulldogt was Lee 
Rash wMi 26. Monty Hale toaaad in 17.

Randy Burleson and Matt Chancy 
contributed 12 apiece; Rocky Moore 11.

Others scoring were Brad Long 8. 
Brent Raindl 4. Aaron Long 3. and Adrian 
Graves 2.

Junior Varsity Boys 
by Brady Raindl

Friday. Nov. 22. the JV Bulldogs 
lost another close game to Meadow SI- 
48. Their record is now 0-3.

Missed free throws again proved to 
be a costly factor. Only 12 of 24 attempts 
were made.

Duvy Stone led scoring with II. 
Dustin Burleson followed with 9. Brady 
Raindl and Scott Long had 8. Dereck 
Hatchett and Anthony DeLeon 5. and 
Larry Davis 2.

The junior varsity will play Lub
bock Christian, then Post before Thanks
giving followed by Littlefield after the 
holidays.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-SS31 • FBESCMPIKBC •  7ahoka.Tx.

We hope you and your family 
enjoy a wonderful Thanksgiving!

Remember -  for those unique gifts for your 
holiday needs, come see our selection of gift 

ideas, including Christmas decor, crystal, 
candles, dishes, plants and flowers, and more!

YOUR COMPLETE GIFT&FLORAL SHOP!

friends loo
1926 L O C K W O O D

Open Mortday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(806)998-4712
Barbara Vestal, owner 
Home (806) 439-6687

Friends • O'Donndi • (806) 428-3883
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Little Demon 
Happy 2nd Birthday !

_____ ___  ̂.

n
Lo¥B -t Daddy. Mama.' 

Gkandma, Grandpa, 
Aunt and Undas

you are cordia^ invited to a
fl(e tirem en t H (eception

fionority —  -

V ic to r  S te in fia u se r
forfiis 4 0 ^ / 2  years o f service 

(December 5 and 6,1996
*  ̂ i

from 9 â m. to 4 p.m. at tfie 6an^

1

l u i l r o n  M a l e  b a n k
«

P.O. BOX 179 • WILSON. TX 79N1-017B • (108) 6884581 • MmtlNr FOIC



B  IT THE MACARENA?-Thcae Takoka awl LCHS gfarh appear to 
kaae worked oat ■oatochorwunmhygwrtkhwTaffttaaMoadayalght*! 
vanHy pwto woB by tke Labboek leaai 58-55. Tke Tahoka phyeis here

scorer far the Lady Boldocs wHb 21; JcaaMier Dotaoa scored 13.
(LCN PHOTO by Gary Joaea)

Parade O f H om es Tour To 
B enefit ‘Christm as F or Kids*

Tahoka High School Student 
Council is sponsoring a “Parade of 
Homes Tour” during the Christmas 
season, with all proceeds to beneFit 
the Lynn County Child Welfare 

' Board’s “Christinas For iGds” pro
gram which provides Christmas gifts 
lo needy children in Lynn County.

The Home Tour will be held 
Sunday, Dec. S, from 7-9 p.m., at a 
cost of $S donation per person. Re
freshments will be served at each 
home, which nuy be visited in any

Have a

Thanksgiving!
L y n n  C o u n t y  F u e l  A s s n .

1208 Lcxjkwood • Tahoka • 998-5528 
HOURS; 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri; 7 a.m.-Noon Saturdays

Farm  B ureau In su ra n ce
InsurcNice For All Your Needs

Life * A u to  *  Fire * Farm  Liabiiity 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, A G EN C Y M ANAGER

W aiar O u ^ lty  M anagem ant 
P lans S u lg e c t to  R avlaw ’

■Agriediwil-prediican who
•■mi

Sum  Sott A Wato 
Bo«d‘sCTSSWCB)RafioaaiOflioe.
headqaarteied at Hhia Csatsr.

SailAW alar( 
(SWCD) SMiy fiad I 
jaet la a review a f I 
W dtarRky
DistricL

»«y plans (WQMPs)
tha tfiatrid has been astab- 

liihni to ensure that dfee voluntary 
affective ia^pioieoliag 

addodSieea. “Each 
phsi aeeds toTbe subiaet to a status 
review ia order to make ibe prograns

qpMdqr.'

order during the tour. At the first 
home visited, participants will re
ceive a ticket which they may show 
in order to visit the other homes.

Homes on the tour include Della 
Clark, 2 ^  N. 1st; Ralph and Karen 
Huffaker, 2309 N. 2nd; Mike and 
Lynn Lankford, 25''0 Lockwood; 
Kelly Paris Owens, 2017 Ave. M; 
Jim and Andra SoloriKMi, 2429 N. 
I St; Valton and Gena Stephens, 2522 
N. 1st; and Norma Wagner, 2412 N. 
1st.

The status review will he con
ducted oa a  minimum of tea perceik 
o f the W f^dPs in the district that 
have heea in operation for at least one 
full year.

“During the annual status review 
progress ia applying the practices 
staled in the p t e .  the conditkm of 
existing practices, the need for revi
sion or modification and the need for 
follow-up amistance is noted and 
observed.” said Steen. The producer 
is advised o f items needing revision 
and plans are made to accomplish 
any modificatkms necessary for the 
producer to stay in compliance with 
their plan.”

The selection o f plans for review 
is determined through a coordinated 
random selection effort between the 
Lynn County SWCD and the Texas

and silvicuharal producers have the 
oppoftanity to develop and miple- 
meat site specific WQMPS in coQ|»- 
emtion with local SWCDs. Lo(^  
SWCDe provide for the technical 
assistance through the Natucal Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCSJtodeveloptheWQMP.Once 
they are approved hy the (hstrict. the 
plan requires ceiiificatioB from the 
TSSWCR^ Carried WQMPs are 
giy^  the same l^n l stahit as Texas 
Natural R esoua^  Coaservatioo 
Commisskm (TlfRCC) point source 
pollution penniu.

Steen, added, “Throughout the 
three years that the WQMP program 
has been in existence, Jh e  Lynn 
County SWCD has developed twenty 
five (25) certified plans.”

The passage ^  Senate Bill 503 
in 1993 desigiuUed the TSSWCB as 
the lead agency to abate agricultural 
and silvicultural nonpoint source 
(NFS) pollution in Texas. It also au
thorized the estaUiahment of a water 
quality management plan program 
through SWCDs.

For additional information con
tact Mario Avila, District Coiaerva- 
tkmist at 806-998-4507 or come by 
the Natural Resources Conservation 
ServiceOffice located at 1647 Ave. I 
in Tahoka.

N e w  H o m e  N e tv s
I b y  K a r o n  D u r i i a m  •  9 2 4 - 7 4 4 8

New Home Schools are enjoying 
the Thanksgiving holidays from Nov. 
26-30.

•••
Semester tests will be given Dec. 

19-20, with classes dismissing at 1:30 
p.m.

Mr. Kreger, New Home Schools 
Superiniendem. held a meeting with jun
ior high f t  high school parents Nov. 21. 
Test results and ways to improve the 
school climate were discussed. Further 
meetings with students and teachers are 
planned.

The District FFA Banquet will be 
heldinLevellaixlDec. 2. Kriston Durham' 
is currerxly serving as District Secretiuy 
for the Mesa District.

New Home and Wilson will be co
hosting the FM 211 Basketball Tourna
ment Dec. S-7. with games starting at 
8KK)a.m. A full concession stand will be 
offered durirtg the tournament. New Home 
coaches are: Bobbie Latham. Girls Var
sity f t J V; James Gemuui. Varsity Boys; 
and Rob Kyle. JV Boys. Call 924-7S43 
for a schedule, if you are interested in 
helping with the hospitality room, con
cession stand, clock, books, or gate, call 
Karon Durham a  924-7524.

New Home Houor Roll 
Sccoad Six Weeks 

First Grade - “A” Honor Roll: Jor
dan Clem. Sydni German. Kelsi Keith. 
Damien Rodriguez. Sarah Ussery.Trevor 
White. “AB” Honor Roll: Wacie Barnett, 
Mikki Gonzales. Keely Nenles. Nick 
Ramirez. Jamie Salinas, Adrian Villarreal. 
Secaud Grade - “A” Honor Roll: Sarah 
Clem, Caierina Mendoza, Tyler Nieman, 
Kali Riney. “AB” Honor Roll: Adam

What Kind Of Job Is Your Gin Doing On

LEAF TRASH? #
A ^5  Leaf Trash Costs Vbu ^18 per bale.

THE WEEK OF OCT. 31 OUR 
AVERAGE LEAF TRASH WAS

1.99 on 1165 bales
W O O L A M G I N

806- 428-3314

Fiscal, Teresa G om ez. Jonathan 
Hernandez. Amber Holler. Zinna Lopez, 
David Nevarez, Johan Wall. Third Grade 

“A” Honor Roll: Matthew Hymes. 
Krystal Lieck. Laura Maeker. “AB" 
Honor Roll: T J. Johnston. Baline Paul, 
Maricela Rodriguez. Stefanie White. 
Fourth Grade - “A” Hotwr Roll: Tyler 
McAi.ister, Rayanne Melot. “AB” Honor 
Roll: Evan Clem. Cody Keith. Karen 
Muniz. Krystal Muniz. Brandon Risley, 
Harvey Silva. Jacob Tyler. Fifth Grade
- "A” Hothm- Roll: Josh Schoppa. Brittany 
Keith, Joe Melot. Brooke Keith. “AB” 
Honor Roll: Tanner JohnstoQ. Bear 
Chesley. Desiroe Oorza. TetJV Brakd. 
Sixth Grade - “A” Honor R ^  Justin 
Garza. JoAntu Garza. Stephanie Keith, 
Jessica Holder. “AB” Honor Roll: Kristal 
Haley. Jason Lopez, Kayla Durham, Luis 
Fierro, Mikey Garcia. Serena Gonzales. 
Seventh G radc-“A“ Honor Roll: Keaton 
Askew, Riley Barnett. Amy Melot, 
Tiffany Nettles. “AB" Honor Roll: 
Heather Kieth. M atthew Cram blet, 
Jonathan Rodriquez. Randy Thornhill, 
Kali Schoppa. Eighth Grade- “A" Honor 
Roll: Mindy Dion. Cecilia Garza. Wade 
Brand, Rachel Akxuo. “AB” Honor Roll: 
Jim Vineyard, Chantill Hollar. Valeri 
Magnini. Kendall Barnett. Ninth Grade
- “A” Honor Roll: Heather Brown. 
Danielle Flores. “AB" Honor Roll: Josh 
Garza. Carmela Gomez. MarxielaGomez. 
Cassidy Lisemby. Tenth Grade - "A” 
Honor Roll: Heath Brown, Jami Burrow, 
J’Lynn Clem. Btxxike Fillingim. “AB” 
Honor Roll: Cindy Caballero. Blake 
Fillingim. Josh GatxJy, Joseph Garcia. 
Angela Holler, Yolanda Lara. Maria 
Lopez. Mitchell Magrtini, Misty Swartz. 
Lisa Vineyard. Elevealh Grade - “A” 
Honor Roll: Jody Cletn, Jeremy Crank, 
Kriston Durham. Ricky Torres. “AB” 
Honor Roll: Ernie Caballero, Amy Clem, 
Bianca Lara. Eric M artinez, Eric
Rodreguez, Jose Salinas. Travis Smith. 
Twctflh Grade - “AB“ Honor Roll: 
Guadalupe Gomez. Brandi Nettles. 
Jimmy Nevarez. Rita Rodriguez. Rose 
Torres.

n f e w ^ H c m i e  

S e h € M ^  M e n u

24k 1996

Moadagt: Pxncahe Pup, Milk.
Tacadajr: Bhieberry Muffins. Milk. 
Wrdneadny; Cereal, Graham Cracken, 
Mift.
T haraday; Miac. Choice, Milk.
Friday: Biacuitt. Sauinr, Milk.

Maaday: Spaghetti or Com Dog, Let- 
Bioe.ToiiialOi,V€geaMe9ticks.nuitOip, 
Garlic M ik.
Ttoadagr.'Thikey ft Rice, Salad Bar. 
Mbiad Vegetables. Breaded Okra, Fruit 
Cap. Hot Rolls. Milk.

woe. Toawlo, Speaish Rice. Owitge. 
MUk.
Th a re ia r (K -6) Chkhaa Nuggets, (7- 
12) Breaded CMckdn, Whipped Bota- 
ioaa.Coni. Pndt Cag,CheetoRiiRB, M IIl
Frttmf - HandMager or
Preach Pries, Lettuce, ToiMto, Plchtes. 
Orioa. Bteeberry Maffin, Mik.

DERBY!
Ibe AaaaaltlaawaodDeeby race beMaMbcLabbodtChricCiatfcr dll 

' 9. Abtak 33B bojre repreeeaicil 15 dUfereat rbanbii Boglh 
I grade Is vei l — Lade(grBdcsL2aad3)ae^

rito-HciaretM elttorlgbLaeal aarrM arpl|y,BrilplatrwiaaeriBliioai 
UaawMri Dcdga; Garret Aatry, firet place wiaaer ia Most Uaaead 
Thiag; M enrlaG allicnex, thM  plaee whawr ia Moel Uaaaaarndajg;

Dec. 15 Is Deadline For Local
‘Christmas For Kids * Program

Sponsors are still needed for the 
Lynn County Child Welfare Board’s 
“Christmas For Kids" program which 
provides Christmas gifts for needy 
children in the county. Deadline for 
anyone wnrting lo sponsor a child or 
a family of children in the program is 
Dec. 15.

“We expect to begin delivering 
Christmas gifu on Dec. 20, so at the 
very latest we need to know by Dec. 
15 if anyone is waiMing to help pro
vide Christmas gifts for the program 
here,” said Janet Porterfield of the 
Child Welfare Board.

Mrs. Porterfield said there are 
now over 100 children signed up for 
the “Christmas For Kids” program, 
and that while many have been 
‘adopted’ for the Christmas program 
there is still a need for more sponsors. 
Service organisations, Sunday School 
classes, businesses, families and in
dividuals may sign up to sponsor a 
child or a family of children for the 
program. Gifts may he delivered per
sonally lo the families or may be 
brought lo the Lynn County Court
house at the office of Mrs. Porterfield 
(Lynn County Ti;casuier) and the 
Child Welfare Board members will

deliver the gifts.
For nnore information about the 

“(3irisUnas For Kids“ program, or to 
sign up as a sponsor, contact Mrs, 
Porterfield at 998-4055.

Community
Christmas
Service Set

The annual Community Christ
mas Service, slated this year at Thf; 
First United Methodist Church cif 
Tahoka, will be held Sunday, Dec. ^ 
at 6 p.m. The service will be a holiday 
celebration featuring music ftxmi vari
ous churches throughout the commu(- 
nity. I

There will be a combined cho^ 
for congregational singing, and anyr 
one interested in participating in the 
choir is encouraged lo attend twO 
rehearsals prior to the service. Choir 
rehearsal will be held on Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 4 at 6 p.m., and at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the Methodic
Church. locaWdal 1801 Avenue J. i

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
P A I N  N I W S

1

Production Credit Association
“  Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fedorai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President'

Farmers Co-op Association

Lynn County Farm Bu tm u
Pat Green, Manager

and
Qua/uticut

T o u r
C h o ic e :

$ 2 9 9 5
Eniwgsdto  
snow O iiBi.

A gift of love that makes a difference. This 
s tr in g  silver Guardian Angel coin in ring 

mounting or silver pendant with silver 
rope chain is a perfe^ gift for that special 

occasion or just to treat yourstelf.

DAYTON PASKES PHARMACY 
emdJEWELRY

Phons996-3531 • 704S.lalSt. • Tahoka,Tx.

PO kSALBR YO W  
doMWMtooi In  asi

l { ^  1313 Ave. I.C d

B0MBPORSALBt2
if|Tahafcx.QowloiCh 
i600iq.R-.>itoetiMk 
r w  iMge pecmiieet. f 
$42,300 by owxer. 23 

1990-6120

FOR SALS BY OWN
2121 Lockwood. 991-4

HOUSE FOB SA U  
fonoxl <**.*».§ mom | 

fnnwl Uviaa n
.6401.

S ^ p  In

3  BR. 1-1/2
1815 N. 5lh. 
ConM iBvcW l 
;EB8tHwy.38( 
3 B R .1 B M II 
Near school. 1 
3BR,2Balli,l 
'Central heat/ 
Utility. 1820-I 
3 BR. 2 Batli 
Living, Sunp 
haat/air,Doubl 
‘LodoMood. 
3or4Bedroc 
2 lots. Needt 
2001 Ave. K.

998-
orTSt

l* ^B tiu iU 9 d s
JeanoREdu
niBiyBi Boi

W l ^ p a

o w w e r h y

2  BR. 1 bath 
friendly com

3 BR. 1 bat 
k)cated-2S

3 BR. 1-1/21 
2324 N. 4th.

Nice brick bl 
right in the hi 
of yourcho*

3BR,2ba«h 
shop, doubk

2B R , 1 b«tt

Gleam 2 BR,

3 BR. 1 bait

On North 81

S o u

D . t y  8 0

T-
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i«Mt SALS BY O m iB k  3-2. ia T M a . 
doMMMhsol locMid Nadm Yum^ phaae
9Q3-S7M0n*iriV»t »«feUt-------------------1__________ I_________
IIPIJBE POR SAU: 2 or 3 M rnmi. 2-1/2

I wtxfc-
•Mf. 1313 A«e. J. 0 «  Jo «  998-43M. • * 42-tfc

CIOBSAUtt2Bft.2b«ii.Wd(lKMK 
In Tahoko. Q ok to telMMlt. CHCA, afvm i. 
I600«n- ft..lHBBbackyaid.lai9Bapploine. 
nS« Itofe pccaa M et. fcaoed. Priced to fell ■ 
S42J00 by owaer. 2312 N. 3i4. Shown by 

I9M-6I20. 43-tfc

su asm u n u N eirB : i62» a«o
I. Cowaaliy Aottto Onler. WoM pnftr 
CDL. b« will bo ghm dae toafp^.4t-2tfe

TEXAS OlL COMPANY 
•depeodbblcpw w toTohofau 
of ntohig. wide WX>. Hopkiw. TKC Dopi. 
W-79373. Boi 711. R. Worth. TX 76KH- 
0711. 4S-2K

WORKPaOMM
p i r r a r f r r . t ^ w a  
1777. -

EmSSOO-SSJXW
yoo.CWI9IS-«IO-

ATTBNnOM COrrONPARhBRS: IM I 
Att« MO naoB torippcr. eacdlm coMMmi. 
ScM i«o4y. low hoon. Hioariog avaihMc 
wMiappfOtrtdcmIiL OH l-RNM60-25t3 V 
40S-33S-7247 or noMlo MMber 403-M3- 
9037. 4S-2IC

POR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 GtoCMinrt. 
2121 Lockwood 99M 090afk(r6p.m. DtoMiy 
Phrii. 434fc

HOUSE POR SALE: 3-2-2. Ivae room, 
fbitool (Hoif looto. larpc dm w/Rnplaoe. 

'kda fnn—I Uvhig room, hi WHkni. 62S- 
.6401. 47-4IC

POBflftl E' tTmi ho| I ■fpiiinHioka I 
orlOO. 99S-4296aSer6 p.m. 464fc

S ^ p  In  rtafiof^!

FOR SALE
3 B a  M /2 BrUi. Stucco. 
1815 N. 5th.
CommBiciRl Lo i 100* X200*. 
jEastHwy. 380.
3 BR, 1 BrUi, Fenced yard. 
Near school. 1808 N. 3rd. 
3BR,2 Balh, Moduteur̂ hpme, 
'Central heat/air, Fireplace, 
Utility. 1820-S . 3rd.

'3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
hea^air. Double Carjxxt 2409 

‘Lockwood.
.3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

9 9 8 4 2 9 6

o r 7 5 » > 0 8 4 4

f&iaaM A SfleaMtm

PORSAIX; AH *im  lalvaMaed Migle irao ft 
IOOtri.baunelM k.CUi99t-4W 5. 47-2tt

POR SALE: Dimng room Mhe • uMe wiS 
aem 12. • chain. Boriwood; and duM hutch. 
998-4 tir 4S-IIP

Ljpm  C o m H f H&W9
H O U f i S t

Mondays • Thursdays 
9 am. to 5 p.m.;

Fridays. 9 am. to 4 p.m.

POR MORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE rastodtai the hnirtlgaHau of 
crcdMwpalr.worh-m himt.prt-rtch quirk

Ret, Tbr IjPM Catimy Nrwi 
era to caatoct lha Barter Bi

Cnm S FhteherAuctloneefB
Conducting AS TVp m  of Auctions 

Equipmont • Real Estate • Uucstock
To be placed on mailing list or to 

discuss your Auction - CALL!!

James Q. Cnioe (806) 2964050 
Bobby Fletcher (806) 8664201

TiSe7D4 T>S 7131

NOTICE
The TIN RANCH is smU iv  a Rcwwal AppIkalkNi for Private CIrtb 

KcglMiBtisR PSradl. The H r RaMJi b  located at 1103 S. 6th Stosst, P.O. 
Bos 906, Tahoka, L jn i Comty, Texas 79373. Adelita V H am al b  
PwsiJfBt; awd BaRhri Trerirto Resertdea b  Secretary.
_____________________________ - _____________________ 48-2tp

NOnCEOFBIDS
The Chy oT Tahoka b  accepting lealed bids for the coiisinictioa and laudscaping of a 60  

aTOtiacI fobiicaiionbnildingiobeuiilind for a  Chy-Couniy Libnry and meeting rooms. Bids 
aic tp be snbnhlled to Jeny W. Webster. City Adminisiraior. at City Hall. 1612 Lockwood. 
Tahoka. Texas, on or beforo Decembers, 1996 at 9:00 P.M. For bid specificaiions yon may 
comact the Chy Admmistraior. TbeChy of Tahoka icserves the right to accept or reject any or 
aUbids.
_________________________________________________________________________48-2tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
The Chy of Tahoka b  cummly accepting applkmions for the position of Chief of Police. 

An advanced cenificalion and five yean of supervisory experience is preferred. Salary DOQ. 
Send resuine including •  salary Nstoty and I page narrative oulining philosophy of police 
managemem to: Jerry W. Webster. Chy Adminisinuor. Chy of Tahoka. P.O. Box .300. Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. EOE

48-2IC
: lefj

l4)cal TxDo4 Eaiployccs 
Donate Tb Food DHtc

Tfic ctiiployees of the Texas Ds- 
partiii4atofTnrtMportalkNi is Tabaks 
not only fccq> the stale loadways in 
good flrsveliag condhioB. but they 
abo-help fellow citizens in the com
munity in a variety of other ways. 
The annual food drive held by the 
Tahoka Mainienaace Sectioa was 
held in October. Canned food, stuff
ing. beans, and a turkey were deliv
ered ibis week for Thanksgivii^ to a 
family' ia need here ia Tahoka. leii 
Akard, aduk probation officer, and 
Janet Pbiteifield, county BeaRirer, 
helped TxDOT locale this temily of 
six who have no current income.

The enqiloyees at the local De- 
partnMat of Transpoitadon also par
ticipate in an annual Toys for Tou’ 
and clodiing drive ia Noveadw aad 
December. These items wdt be spe
cifically selected for five children of 
the community whdse families have 
applied for assisurtice at the county 
ueasurer’s office.

M m i I u i

24.1996

DonuL Pineapple Bhs. Milk. 
Ssiwage Patty. Biicutt w/Jelly.

MiR.
Wedrtssdayt Waffles w/Syrnp. 
Applesauce. MiR.
ThurMtay: Breakfast Burrito. Onmge 
Juice, ̂ iR .
Friday; Cereal. Toast w/Jelly, Apple 
Juice. MiR.

Beef Burrito. Buttered Cora. 
Tassed Salad. Cookie. MiR.
Tbsiday: Spaghetti w/Mest Sauce. MiR. 
Wadrtssday: Coradof w/MusianL Sliced 
Potsioes. Mixed Fnik, Milk. 
Tharaday: Breaded Chicken Patty. 
Mashed Potatoes. Mixed Salad. Hot Roil. 
Appb.Milk.
Friday: Bulldog Burger w/Fixings. 
French Fries. Purple Plum Cobbler. Milk.

Lm n i County Merchants 
Appreciate V our Business!

BALBR. n iM A IlA TIO N R B B a iJlC B

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

fbr PVwe Eatfnirtfe • BSB437J
O BCAR PQ UIB  •

PROF E SIS 10 NWyiP 1 RECTORY

FOR MORE INFORMATION and
axtixtaiice regarding the invertigalion 
of credh repair, wotfc-ai-home, gei-rich- 
quick a id  other financial or business 
opportunities, the Lynn County News 
urges its readers to contact the Better 
Business Burenc. 916 Mnin St.. SieSOO. 
Lubbock. Tx 79401. or call (806) 763- 
0499 or loll-frw at I -800687-7890

E.LFOLUS.JR.
Owwnl Mmigsi 
(Me* aOS-42S-321S 
Hmiw 80e-42S-3737 
FAX: I06-US-3217

FAMBERS
CO-OPERATIVE A880CUTI0N

BOXS19
ODONNEO. TEXAS TtoSI

Vmtmnmm o r  w id o w o o ia ll worm  
w h o  nm od h o ^  o r  a th fleo  k t  

elm hn bonoM m , e o n ta e t:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at foe 
Courfoousa -  Tahoka, Texas

'MOORE CROP m S U IU IIC E

UmOag* 1Z7W rtotoar Nmttaw.TiTtMS 
ewchoa* ieiBwmw.wmwu Ti7s*
Owr» IfbrtB Oxp Nw"** Stowtewr 
»Bum PsrilCrop brtuw ies »CwplWI 
•MMsk •CropBannutCmang*
QDRBOORE

NwHoma - (806)924-7411 
Tdl Fns 1-a0O37S-25a3 • Fax R06) 124-7413

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scoll's Ue(iliuj> & Air OmMoning
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS
h o m e  mobile

0 -  9 9 8 - 4 1 8 6  1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7
( T' ih v i r j ' j  O w m  r • T e x a s  Lie # T A C L B O 14 6 6 2 E

SRH RWdUIFT 
CROP INSCIRRNCE

H A IL  > M U L T I  P E R IL

9 9 B -4 6 6 0  

Mobile > 759-1111

l£dum eh ffte aUtm

99M296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 7937J

1-1 i,.;.,,..'. I ,„n

^ M A R y  K A y .

tC-ABau
MBmulyConiuiiani

PO Bo«l41.24atAiiu.L 
TaNAa. TX 7S973
fBBB)l

(SLnlbliia
FmtrdHomt

SEKU.V i THE ENTMC X X.TH riAIN)

RICHAROCALVRLO a0918foSlroel
(18th a 1-27) 

k. Texas 79401

L8B CoHBlniclion
FREE ESTIMtATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Ĉ arports. axt) -  PainSng -  

Cabinets (Kitchen A Bafo)
All Kinrte of Carpentry Work CaN A Inquire

HANILLIDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS 
Saks

Kicky HmM
998-5016'

tMrry Omf*m
^^998-5079

Wl^ pay rent? Maybe I am  make you a home 
owner by Christmas! let's disatss your situation.

WII.80N 18 GREAT
2 BR, 1 bath, new fenced yauxf. large workshop. Excellent school, 
friendly community. 1512 Gouger Street. Shown by appointment.

HANDY DANDY
3 BR, 1 bath. Kka new inside, new paint outside, farKed, weN 
located — 2310 N. 1st -  Let’s look.

1 BLOCK WEST OF 8CHOOI-
3 BR, 1-1/2 bmh. block fence. Neat and comfortaMa brick home. 
2324 N. 4th. Reasonably priced. C a l now to see.

DELUXE LOCATION
Nice brick bkfg. • 28‘x125‘, glese frontage, localed at 1620 Main, 
right in the heart of downtown businees area -  open up a business 
of your choicel Priced right. Let’s Look!

ATTRACTIVE
3 BP. 2 bath, iving room, plue sun room, doublo carport, storage, 
shop, double inaulation, fenced and other extras.

LOOKI
2 BR, 1 bath, 1 esv garage, fanoad. Near School. North 5th St.

MOVE-IN
Clean 2 BR, 1 bath, 1 car garage, wood fanoa, 2313 N. 3rd.

» e

ROOMY A C066F0RTABLE
3 BR, 1 bath, located on South let.

On North 8Bi -  2100 block, size 100’ x 14(7.

E  1 3  S  W O  F t  T  ■"I

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1801 N.  7th S t r e e t  • T i i h o k n  

D.ty 8 0 6 - 9 9 8  5 1 6 2  • N i q ht  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

CBtnMtMEATHBAteKXINDmOMMO tPtVICg
DAN S REFRIGERATION, CENTRAL 
HEATING. AIR CONDITIONING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Rmfrigermtors • Freezers 
A/C aryd Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
aid  work foal k  guararxaad in writing
MON.-SAT.

M  Wmk Guuiantoud 
VWndrttold Rawln and Rapiacumunix 

Fiw  MoMa SwwiM • Inauranoa Claims Wulooma

*Ifie l̂ass!h{(yician
P.O. aoa 180 - WIson. TX 79381

ScottSsIffW
OS: 80a«28e22S 
Mobte: TSa-1408

R  &  R  M o n u m e n t  C o .
5th G eneration M onument Builders

G ra-nite
M arble 

Bronze

SPECIAUZING IN PERSONAL DESIGN. CURING. 
GRAi'E COVERS, CEMENT FLOORS

TAHOKA, TX • PHONE 998-C31

806-766-5555 LuM
W a Traar Vou Uto Family Btcmt—  Wa Caro'

R b b 6 »4  E .  A b b e  J r .
I Bookkeeping and Income Tax Seirice 

IV o vId irr for A g rlP la n  -  B izP la n

1206 Lumadsn Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wtaon. Texas 79381

Sam PridmoN i  Son Aorial Spraying

Maiy Kay Products

N
O
V

2
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I te  W ilm  U qm 9 » k M « ip p  

far dw Lyaa OoMNjr CMM WdfM* llwaihgr. 2 i ia nfcwraiHot i f

Thei ’s i te )

ISO kids iM tyw a te te iv  
steady teve oatiflte oasr lOQcM idrf 
iH M k r^  14 far tea 1990 sMaoa. New 
uawrm>ed lays iw  ^  paap ddl- 
(tea SM aeedte as wad as cate ia say 
nHKMaawhicliwilleatelBtec p oapleliM 
in any gaps wtere tee toy inartnai 
‘-i-Tn’ttrn ra mmi|li Tnyi sad rite  bm> 
be left at tee Wilson Meicantile wite 
eiteerMrt.MooRarMis.Fotts, or wite 
any laenber oftee LioasClidK Ite  Uoas 
Club apprectees all tee paarnaianinily 
help and hopes §ot aaolher snooeasAil 
season to teat ChrisiHMS naqf be for all 
teekidL

naasPrtday.Nov. 30.

ciadoa Haapy H il fcr an I 
# * 1  dianar dds paa Sunday. Stony 
sBpone d *  d» group e f 19 had a piod 
vite and they ad epdoyud tee fteowahip

Wite ito coad^ of really cold 
waateer. tee ciqt tea aaantuinril teat a 
poaadde probtea aaqr occur wite opaa 
water atoten hufTiag If tee property 
owner opens tee UHter bon and does not 
replace tee MdinaprnpfraMantr.sadihe 
neier fituoaet aad breaks, it wid be tee 
propai^ owner’s retponiMlily to pay 
for die brotoa atoter and the coal to ro>

PAK/iDE €f t1€ME$ lOlJP
*  *  *  *

Sponsored by Tahoka Student CouiKil

December 8th •  7:00-9:00 p.m. 
5̂“  donation per person

Proceeds to benefit A e Lynn County "Christmas For Kids” 
program. Refreshments will be served at each home.

The foUoumg homes may he* visked in any order during the Parade of 
Homes Tour. Tickets can be bought at the first home you visit.

Delb Clark 
2507 N. 1st

^  Ralph &  Karen Huffaker
2309N. 2nd

^  Mike & Lynn Lankford 
2500 Lockwood

❖  Kelly Paris Owens 
2017A ve.M '

❖  Jim & Andra Solomon 
2429 N. 1st

❖  Valton & Gena Stephens 
2522 N. 1st

❖  Norma Wagner 
2412 N. 1st

tepaaM fiilii 
fcri
i^ddiai

Ob  Satorday,

. OM  and toys Mutes flmn 
New Haute, Maadaw aad

Wilson participated. QaBHubcpui at9dX)

Wiboasadboygaai 
and Wilaon. Meadow ghrls teul WiMoa

The coaching rtaff would Kkc to 
expreu a special thanks to all paaenis 
who uolBteaeaBd during tee muiastami 
by workup pi dbMdite food. pTourtokP 
■ade eveqrdlidg a Ida atoccasr. they

Congtatulalioas to David YoweU. 
who partidpaied in tee Mate and Science 
Meat at Lubbock High. f

ClasscsresumeafterteeThank^v- 
ing hohdayt fbr Wihon Schoob on Mon
day. Dec. Z at g.*0$ a.m.

Community Story Time will be held 
on Thursday, Dec. 3. at 10:30 in the  ̂
Home Economics Building. All children 
from birth to 3 years of a p  arc invited to 
eiyoy a story/activity and cheek oirt books 
to enjoy at home. )

•••  /
Young at Heart at St. John Lutheran 

Church wi II be hotting thdr luinual Christ- 
irws Luncheon on Thursday. Dec.l2 at 
noon. Ail area Young at Hearters ate 
invited to help the group in their celebra
tion of the birth of Jesus. A time of 
fellowship and games will Till the after
noon after the meal. Those attending ate 
asked to bring their favorite coveted dish 
or dessert while the church will furnish 
the meats, breads and drinks.

•••

The Wilson Lions Ckib has sched
uled a blood drive for Wednesday. Dec. 4 
from 3:30-6:30 p.m. Normally the drives 
arc held on Thursday, prior to a Lions 
Club meeting, but Dec. 3-7 is the High
way 2 1 I Basketball Tournament and time 
and space will be full for that meet. This 
drive wi II be held at the junior high school 
in Coach Hirt's room, which is room 10. 
across from the old gym. The people 
from Texas Blood Institute are hoping to 
have some seasonal T-shirts available for ^ 
those who ate able to donate. This drive is 
OIK of the most important drives of the 
year as it comes just prior Ip the holiday ^  
season and the holiday season seems to

JUMPTIME-Coii«apforlltobdlafaCMHtaiy8tlBteatt(21)orrMMka 
ua'il u I rm p ik jrr  to a gatet irna hj I fTT?niotetlpj rtn tTfni Talinku 
iuABiaatlayW«ateuteMl32ii JrBBlferPoteOB.TlteLaily laM dopaluo 
brut llw JV gurtto, 45<4Qi. h  that iubm, Kauridi Andrews and Lori 

ITpohMscach. (LCNPHOTO)

be the time when the most blood is needed. 
Wilson residents donated 16 pints at the 
last drive. It would reidly be in the sea
sonal spirit to be able to report that this 
drive hul more dorunions than the last
OIK.

The Troll Book Fair iscoming to the 
Wilson I.S.D. Library on Dec. 2-6. Troll 
Books is offering books to studeius and 
the geiKral community on a “buy OIK. get 
OIK free” program. Students will be al
lowed to purchase books'during their 
scheduled library tiiiKS and from 3:30- 
3:43 p.m. after school. Parents ate invited 
to attend and to help their children with 
their selections.

The annual District FFA Brmquet 
will be held in Levelland at 6  p.m. on 
Monday. Dec. 2. Mr. McDonald has all 
the information for those who will be in 
attendaiwe at the banquet and at the state 
FFA leadership meet and contest which 
will be held in Huntsville on Fridtty and 
Saturday. December 6-7.

The annual WilsoiVNew Hoiik bas
ketball tournament, also known as the 
Highway 211 Tournament, will be Thurs
day through Saturday. Dec. 3-7. Sched
ules are available at the school, or from 
tournament officials.

knaaBYtort. Rnit Cbcktol,'
Milt.
TaaM ar Cytal. Toast. Onape JMqfc 
Milt. ^

Siicfc. 9yrap, DlcrtgrniteM!li!!St 
Ibanday: ClaaanwnRalls. AppteJuiqk- 
Mite. 5 :
IkM ar. Bnakfiai Kxaa. Diaed K a ik ’ 
Mflk- c:

Maaday: Steak. English Feoa. Oeamoi: 
PMatocs.SlicedPleaches.Ckacfcefs.Mill;. 
IMaaiar- Fotoh Sausage, CMabtea^r 
Knto Beans. Corn. Sliced Beaches Ok* 
Potato Bar w/SaInd. Milt.
Wednesday: HaiMbuifen on Bua. Lel :̂ 
tuce. Tomato. Pickles, OnioafOptionaQg: 
Fries. Vanilla Podding wAkanola Teai- 
ping. Milt.
Thanday: Spaghetti w/Maat Sauo^l 
Oartic Toast. G tm  Beans, Pineapple* 
Chunks. Milt.
FkMay: Bean Chahipa. Lettuce Tomato.; 
Cheese Cup. Apple Crisp. M ilt.___ S

“U ttk  Women "
7b Be Preaemted ij*

The Garza Theatre in Post wi^ 
present Louisa May Alcott’s U ttic  
Women”, adapted for the s ti^  |i^  
Thomas Hischak and directed hi;̂  
Christy Morris.

Nine performances will be of«; 
fered Doc. 6-8. 13-15, and 20-2^.! 
Tickeu are $8 for adulte and $5 fo(̂  
children ages 6-12 yem . *•: 

For more informaiioa. call tiM; 
Garza Theatre Box office it  806i‘ 
495-4005. ‘

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call I s tor \otir lusiiraiice Seeds!

Automobiles (including SR22) • Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

M obile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Moforcycles ■ Boats ■ RV's • Jet Skis

C a ll K e n t a t  9 9 8 -4 8 8 4  
1-806-759-1131 M obile

1603  A v e n u e  J • Tahoka

IIMaay adl t o  d o s a d
IkaiadhK Nmt 28 for Ihaaloigfvfaĝ

These prices good 
Novl 29 - Dee. 4

Baking
POTATOES

4 lbs.

$ 4 0 0

20 Oz.
GATORADE

7 9 ^

TREND
DETERGENT

Large Box

$ 0 9 9

Lucky Leaf
APPLE
JUKE

$ 0 5 9
gal.

toady Made 7 oz.
CHEX MIX

2 for

$ 3 0 0

Wolf Brand
CHILI

No Beans • 19 oz.

9 9 ^
10 Oz. Bag

FRITOS
2 for

$ 300

Red Baron
PIZZA

$ 0 9 9

64 Oz. 1
GATORADE

2 for

$ 30 0

Shurfine 
4 lb.

Shurfine ■ 15 oz.

WHOLE
CORN
3 for

$ 4 0 0

Cube Pack 
- 2 4 C t .

PEPSI

$ ^ 9 9

Oscar Mayer 
Dell Carryout
LUNCHES

TAHOKA
THHIFTWA Yi

RIB-EYE
STEAK

$ 4 5 9

ib .

18 oz.

$999
mm.

Shurfine Cut
GREEN BEANS

$400
3  fo r  I  15 oz15 oz.

,.^1'


